**POTTY TRACKING TIPS**

**Puppy Potty Training Chart**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>PEE</th>
<th>POO</th>
<th>ACCIDENT?</th>
<th>NOTES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**POTTY TRACKING TIPS**

- **30** Take puppy to a potty area on-leash once every 30-60 minutes.
- **1-2** At night, one or two outings are enough.
- **骨头** As soon as puppy is done pottying, praise them and give a treat!
- **铅笔** Also track location and changes, like soft stool or diarrhea.

**PUPPY NAME:** __________

**AGE:** __________

**DATE:** __________